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No. 1986-40

AN ACT

SB 1342

Amendingtheactof October4, 1978 (P.L.876,No.169),entitled “An actestab-
lishing thePennsylvaniaCrime Commissionandprovidingfor its powersand
duties,”reestablishingandfurtherprovidingfor vacanciesandthepowersand
dutiesof thePennsylvaniaCrimeCommission.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section3(e)of theact of October4, 1978 (P.L.876,No.169),
knownasthePennsylvaniaCrime CommissionAct, is amendedto read:
Section 3. Creation of commission; membership;compensation;vacan-

cies;removal.

(e) All vacanciesshallbe filled, for the remainderof theunexpiredterm
in the samemannerasoriginal appointments.Any commissioner,upon the
expirationof his term,shall continueto holdoffice until hissuccessor[shall
bel hasbeenduly appointedandqualifiedaccording to law, but in no event
longerthan six monthsafter theexpirationofthecommissioner’sappointed
term.

Section 2. Section4 of the act, repealed in part October 5, 1980
(P.L.693,No.142),is amendedto read:
Section4. Powersandduties.

The PennsylvaniaCrime Commissionshall have the powerandits duty
shallbe:

(1) To inquire into organizedcrime andactivities of personsengaged
in or associatedwith organizedcrime.

(2) To inquire into public corruption and the activities of persons
engagedinandassociatedwith public corruption.

(3) To makea detailedwritten reportof everycompletedinvestigatkm
which may include recommendationfor legislative or administrative
action.

(4) To accountto theGovernor,theAuditor Generalandthe General
Assembly at the endof eachfiscal year for all moneysreceivedand dis-
bursed.

(5) To submit,duringApril of eachcalendaryear,anannualreporton
the statusof organizedcrime in the Commonwealthto a joint public
hearingof the JudiciaryCommitteeof theSenateand theHouseof Repre-
sentatives.In additionthe commissionshall submitotherreportsprepared
pursuantto this sectionandto presentsaid reportsat public hearingsof
the committeesof the Senateand the Houseof Representativeshaving
oversight responsibilities or appropriatelegislative jurisdiction of the
subjectmatterof saidreports.
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(6) Throughits chairman,to call upon thedepartmentheadsof State
GovernmentandStateagenciesfor such information andassistanceas is
neededtocarryoutthefunctionsof thecommission.

(7) To requiretheattendanceandtestimonyof witnessesandtheprod-
uction of documentaryevidencerelative to any investigationwhich the
commissionmay conductin accordancewith the powersgiven it. Such
subpoenasshallbesignedby the chairman,theexecutivedirectorand two
commissionersandshallbe servedby any personauthorizedto servesub-
poenasunderthe lawsof theCommonwealth.

(8) To appointand fix thecompensationof anexecutivedirector who
shalldevotehis full timeto thegeneralsupervisionof all investigatioffsand
proceedingsby thecommission.

(9) To appointand fix the compensationof such otheremployeesas
the commissionmayfrom time to time find necessaryfor the properper-
formanceof the functionsof thecommission.Investigativeemployeesof
thecommissionshallbedeemedlawenforcementofficers.

L(1O) To compile and publish rules for the calling of meetingsand to
carry out the provisions of thisact. Such rules may be altered or amended
at any time but shall not take effect until filedj

(10.1) To promulgateand publish rules and regulations, including
thoseregulationscontrollingordefiningthe:

(I) Callingofmeetings.
(ii) Investigativeresponsibilitiesofcommissionmembers.
(ill) Writtenproceduresto be utilized by the commission’sinvest-

igativemanagementstaffin planningandsupervisinginvestigationsarid
inquiries.

(iv) Disseminationof materials, including dissemination to the
GovernorandmembersorcommitteesoftheGeneralAssemb1y~

(v) Appropriateuseofcommissionproperty,includingall vehicles,
(vi) Maintenanceofconfidentialityofinformation.
(vii) All otherproceduresandactsas are necessaryfor theproper

functioningofthecommission.
(11) To performsuchotheracts asarenecessaryfor the properfunc-

tioning of thecommission.
Section3. Theactis amendedby addinga sectionto read:

Section5.1. Weapons.
(a) Thecommissionshallpublishandpromulgateregulationsand-pm ei-

duresfor the useor possessionoffirearms by any commissionemployee,
including:

(1) Thetypeofweaponpermitted,
(2) The job title or classificationof employeeto be permitted to

possessoruseafirearm.
(3) Thespecificcircumstancesin whichanemployeewouldbepermit-

tedtopossessoruseafirearm.
(b) Nocommissionemployeemayuseorpossessafirearm in thecourse

of hisdutiesunlesshehassuccessfullycompletedthebasicfirearm training
programapprovedbythePennsylvaniaStatePolicefor its own officers.All
costsforsuchtraining shallbeborneby thecommission.
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Section4. Section7 of theactis amendedtoread:
Section7. Enforcementof subpoenas.

[if any personsubpoenaedpursuantto section4(7) shallneglect-errefuse
to obey the commandof the subpoena,anyjudge of the Commonwealth
Court,uponrequesto:1 the co~nmission,andon proofof affidavit of service
of the subpoena,paymentor tenderof anyfees requiredandof refusalor
neglectby the personto obey the commandof the subpoenamay issue a
warrantfor the arrestof saidpersonto bring him before’saidjudge,whois
authorizedtoproceedagainstsaidpersonasforacivil contempte~fcourt.J

(a) Upon the failure of anyperson who is subpoenaedpursuant to
section4(7) to obey the commandof the subpoenaor to be sworn or
affirmedor totestify, applicationmaybemadeto the CommonwealthCourt
for theenforcementofsuchsubpoena.

(b) If anypersonwhohasbeenorderedby the CommonwealthCourt to
complywith a subpoenaIssuedpursuantto section4(7) fails to obey the
commandofsuch order, application may be madeto the Commonwealth
Courtfor the attachmentofsaid personwho is to be brought beforethe
court which isauthorizedtoproceedagainstsaidpersonforcMl~ectUe~niptof
court.

Section 5. Section 11 of theactis repealed.
Section 6. (a) The PennsylvaniaCrime Commissionis herebyreestab-

lishedin compliancewith theact of December22, 1981 (P.L.508,No.142),
knownastheSunsetAct.

(b) Eachrule andregulationof thecommissionin effect on the effective
dateof this act shall remainin effect after suchdateuntil amendedby the
commission,provided that the commissionshall immediately initiate the
repealor amendmentof anyrule or regulationwhich is inconsistentwith the
provisionsof thisact.

Section7. Thisact shalltakeeffectMay 1, 1986.

APPROVED—The30thdayof April, A. D. 1986.

DICK THORNBURGH


